CMU Jazz Weekend Schedule of Events – February 13th, 2009

8:00am – First High School Ensemble Performances - University Center
10:30 am High School class AA & A begin in Music School

10:00 am – Studio 6 jazz Combo – UC Down Under Food Court

11:00 am – Central WAILS Saxophone Orchestra – UC Down Under Food Court

12:00 pm – Clinic w/ John Fedchock, Guest Artist – Staples Family Concert Hall

1:00 pm – Central Avenue Jazz Combo – UC Down Under Food Court

2:00 pm – JazzBone – Plachta Auditorium

3:00 pm – Jazz Central – Plachta Auditorium

4:30 pm – Awards Concert with Jazz Lab 1 – Plachta Auditorium

8:00 pm – 36th Annual Jazz Weekend Gala Concert featuring John Fedchock, trombone, with Jazz Lab 1 – Plachta Auditorium